EAPN STATEMENT - BRUSSELS, 15 SEPTEMBER 2022

EAPN RESPONSE TO SOTEU 2022
On 14 September, the President of the European Commission Ursula von der Leyen delivered her
speech on the State of the European Union in 2022. This political exercise aims to give the Parliament
and civil society an overall understanding of the general vision for the year to come. The following
statement contains EAPN’s reaction.

Whilst Ukraine and the need for solidarity with Ukrainians were at the
centre of the speech, the President failed to address the structural,
systemic crises people in vulnerable situations are facing. Concerningly
poverty, inequality and discrimination were not mentioned. Even worse,
the European Pillar of Social Rights (EPSR), including Minimum Income,
was not put forward as the main social policy delivering on the fight
against poverty, in times of multiple crises such as inflation, cost of
living, energy poverty and food insecurity.
The recovery of Ukraine from the Russi an i nvasi on and i ts accel erated i ntegrati on
in the EU single market were presented as the key pri ori ti es of the EU. EAPN
welcomes the announced reform of the electri ci ty market and the appl i cati on of
a cap on the revenues deriving from unfai r profi ts of electri ci ty compani es.
However, the temporary reducti on of the overall electri ci ty consumpti on and
diversification of suppliers will leave ci ti zens faci ng ri si ng energy precari ty and
unsafe climate change. Since the deregulati on of the energy market, Member
States and the EU have a limited margi n of manoeuvre on energy pri ces, fai l i ng
thus to protect low-income households from energy poverty. Systemi c fai l ure
requires

structural

changes

rather

than

short-term

soluti ons.

Al though

the

President of the EU Commission called for an end to the EU dependence’s on
fossil fuels and investment in renewables, people li vi ng i n poverty are sti l l at ri sk
of remaining locked out from accessi ble and affordable clean energy.
In this high-level political exerci se, the choi ce of words i s essenti al . Not once
did

President

von

der

Leyen

menti on

the

word

“poverty”,

“ i nequal i ty”

or

“discrimination”. The most excluded from the soci ety were also excl uded from
her speech, including people experi enci ng poverty, LGBTI Q+, raci al i sed groups,
youth, elderly, people living with di sabi li ti es, Roma people and women.
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Europeans were referred to as consumers, maki ng a ri ghts- based approach
impossible. Moreover, we are parti cularly concerned by the l evel of doubl e
standards, that is, the discri mi natory process between Ukrai ni an and nonUkrainians refugees, with respect to access to soci al protecti on measures i n
their host countries. A general statement on the need to extend sol i dari ty to al l
refugees was made, but, nonetheless, EU mi grati on poli ci es remai n i n the frame
of a fortress Europe where borders need to be controlled and mi grati on
“managed”.
Overall, this year’s SOTEU was not up to our expectati ons. We wel come the
announcement of a new initiati ve on Mental Health and 2023 as the European
Year of Skills. Those are positive developments i n soci al progress, al though sti l l
insufficient. While people living i n poverty are faci ng unprecedented energy bi l l s
and fearing they will not be able to heat thei r homes thi s wi nt er, Ursul a von der
Leyen failed to propose strong soluti ons. I nflati on and the real cost of l i vi ng are
skyrocketing, and the EPSR is ai med to be the Commi ssi on’s compass and the
main channel to foster social inclusi on. By not menti oni ng the EPSR at al l , the
President of the Commission openly confi rmed that soci al ri ghts and i ncl usi on
are not a priority in tackling these cri ses. I n fai li ng to anchor the EPSR i n the
current socio-economic and poli ti cal context, the Presi dent ri sks fai l i ng i n the
Union’s core purpose: to guarantee a li fe of di gni ty to all.
We urge the Commission, the European Parli ament and EU Member States to
take stock of the lived experi ence of people i n poverty. Ensuri ng safe ci vi l
dialogue spaces, to listen and learn from vulnerable groups, i s necessary to
secure an adequate recovery. Participation and inclusion of people i n vulnerable
situations are crucial for deli veri ng a soci al Europe, free of poverty and
inequality.
The turmoil from the war in Ukrai ne cannot become the sole pretext to prevent
strong structural reforms in Europe. Addi ti onally, the shortcomings of thi s SOTEU
must not provide any excuse for EU Members States to not engage i n the fi ght
against poverty. The upcoming Counci l Recommendati on on Mini mum I ncome wi l l
be the next opportunity for EU Members States to ri se to t he chal l enge and
provide a long-term solution to eradi cate poverty i n Europe.
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